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'Prove all tiling's; bald fa,st thai; which is good."

OUIMIM,.IM. O., DECEMBER 22, 1897. No.,50.
A CIiO?:tOAi).S PROPOSAL. You are the last one that had

it. We want you to account
for it.

In 1S1j2 and 1894 we could
turn to the official returns of
the election and tell to, a man
how many Populists voted.

Can you do it now? How
many Populists voted in Ne-
braska to give that Supremo
Court judgeship to a Democrat?

You don't know and nobody

Teller. Sn!t-llheu- m and Kczemc.
The intense itching and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye nnd
tSkin Ointment. Many very 'bad cases
have been permanently cured by It. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sorw nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per box.

Dr. Cadjr! Condition Ponder, are
just what a horse needs when in, b.vd
condition. Tonic, blood purifier' nnd
vermifnge. They are, not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 23
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DHVIS
AN DCOiM E;

But don't wear a long face
ini yourself to death, wheni i i

JrCFFRSON .'DAVIS BARNES
- ; make you happy by selling you goods at the lowest
- ever known in Dunn. AVe have an immense stock of
y and Fancy Groceries, Dress Goods, Hats and Caps,

- and shoes, to be sold at sohie price. Iliirhest price paid
Country Produce and Turpentine. See us, before you buy.

Yours to suit the hard times,
J. D. BARNES

HOOD
QRTJGG-1S- T AND PHARMACISf

't keep, nor sell whiskey, but have constantly on hand a full supply
of .

I'm bajpy with the holly,
But morii'it all wiUi Molly

As purty as the purtitst kni he;
An' all tliB bells uir ringing

" An' all the world is siua:!!!',
Fer Christmas she's ;u' ter marry

nit-- :

I m happy I'm happy.
I'weiit an' axe 1 her p ipl.V,

An' he told me at the smokehouse door
he banged;

'lf it's Molly that you're needin'
Th'r will be one less fer feediu',

So, go ahead an' take h r, an' be hang
ed!" .

'

--iF. L. Stanto.v.

TOS TO :I.iE.!'.

Want's to Know What he
Has Done with the

Populist Pakty.

I Hon. Thos. E. Watson, of
Georgia, in the People's Party
paper says :

l some zealous believer in
Mary Ann Butler tell us what
that eminent fraud has done
with the People's party?

; Where was it during the re-

cent election? What tigure did'
it cut? What was its vote?

In the off year election after
the presidential year of 1892,
the People's party was intact,
well organized, aggressive ;

coherent and effective. It poll-
ed nearly two million Populist
votes for Populist candidates
running upon Populist plat-
forms.

From North to South it was
united ; from East to West it
knew but one doctrine and fol-

lowed but one flag.
Where is the party now?
Where was it during the re-

cent elections? "

Who can say it is intact, well
organized, aggressive, coherent
and effective? -

I

Who can say it cast two mil-
lion votes? Who can say that

, i i j i i. j i i i -it, is uiiiteu, tnat it nas out one
doctrine and follows one flag?

W!s it a Populist victory in
Nebraska? By no means. The
Democratic name covered the
whole thing ; the Democratic
colors waved over all the troops ;

and a Democratic' politican got
the only office that was at stake

the Supreme judgeship. The
Pops got two miserable little
college regencies that would
not be called offices anywhere
on earth except in a convention
where fusion tactics had made
lunatics out of sensible men.

Did the populists win any
glory in Kansas? By no means.
They went down in the silence
of common defeat because the
fusion between Democrats and
Populists was a mere corrupt
bargain for the spoils of office.

In Colorado how was it-Co- lorado,

where a few years
ago a Populist Govenor ruled
triumphant? Democrats and Re-

publican united and routed the
Populist who had been torn in-

to factions by the fusion of
1896.

Our party in 1892-4-- 6 was
growing in Virginia and Mary-

land. Where is it now? Gone.
Not a greasy spot left in the

pan. -

In Kentucky how was it?
Brave Joe Barker led the middle-of--

the-road fight and did it
brilliantly. But with Butler
knifing him at the same time
he was powerless to make head-
way;

Iowa how is it the home of
Jas. B. Weaver? Less than six
thousand Populist voters re-

main, the others are Democrats
in name, in policy, in principle
and in organization. As Pop-
ulist they have absolutely no
separate existence. The Dem-
ocrats have, swallowed them
"bodaciously."

So it is all around. A mag-
nificent party of two million
men has disappeared. It has
been swallowed up as though
the earth had opened and taken
it in. Such annihilation has
not been known since the earth-
quake of Lisbon.

Will some zealous Butlerite
please tell us what that eminent
fraud has done with the Peo-
ple's part-- ? Has he loaned
it out?

We trusted him with it; it
was in good condition when he
took it, and now we ask him :

What have you done with
it?- - i

DftUCS AND IV3ED1C1NES,
Cloth and Hair Brushes, Stationery, Candy, Starch, Soda,
Cigars, Snuff, Tobacco, and a variety of other things.

i' )ilt Articles,

on earth does know.
How many Pops, voted in

Kansas?
You can't tell and nobody

else can.
.TT Tnow many rops. voteu in

Ohio, in Kentucky, in Iowa, in
Virginia; J

You don't know, and nobody
else does.

A." 1iuu are cnairman oi a once
great party, are you not?

How many voters arc in vour
party now?

ou can't' answer.
You miserable failure : and

fraud, you must go back to the
tables of 1892 and 1894 before
you can even guess at the Pop
ulist vote, l ou can t, to save
your worthless life, tell what
the strength of your part' is to- -

lay.
You are a nice fellow for

Chairman, arn't you? You're a
good pall-bear- er that's about
what you are. -

There's just oneway to re
surrect the Populist party : Re-
organize from the ground up,
and rigidly exclude from con- -

rol every leader tainted with
usioii the people are all right

it's the corrupt leadership which
las hurt us.

Free of Charge to Sufferers- -

Cut this out and' take it to
our druggist and get a sample

jottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Thcv do
not ask you to buy before try
ing. .1 his will show you the
great merits of this. truly won-
derful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished b-th- e

regular size bottle. This is
no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors,
did they not know it would in-

variably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using
it in their practice with great
results, and are relying on it in
most severe cases. It is guar-
anteed. Trial bottles free at
N. B. Hood's Drug Store. ' RegL
ular size 50 cents.and $1.00.

Importations of Coffee'.

That Americans are invete-
rate coffee drinkers is attested
by the fact that during the first
nine months of the present year
this country imported not less
than 580,052,921 pounds of cof-
fee, valued at $58,433,892.

Of this enormous aggregate
414,481 ,407 pounds came from
Brazil, comprising, the cheaper
grade of coffee known as Rio.
More expensive grades were im-
ported from other parts of
South America and from Cen-

tral America. Of Central
America coffee some 42,000,000
founds were imported into this
country during the first nine
months of the present year.

Coffee from the East Indies
and the Netherlands was im-

ported during this same period
to the amount of 14,054,168
pounds. From these figures
it is evident that Americans are
strongly wedded to the coffee-drinkin- g

habit. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

J. A- - Perkins, of Antipuitv, O., was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physici in- - f.r the cure of eczema. He

quickly i:red by u.-i-ng DeWitt'
itch tl . Silv.- - the famous healing

sahe for piL-- s and -- kiu diseases. Hood
& Grau'ihain.

Governor Russell has swapped
the superintendent of the peni
tentiar- - and the Commissioner
of Agriculture. John K. Smith
becomes Commissioner of Agri
culture and J. M. Newborne
goes to the penitentiary as Su
perintendent.

Mrs. Stark. Pleasant Pudge, O.. ayi
"After rvo doctor gave up my boy to
iVu. I s:ved him from croim by u-i- ng

One Minute Cough Cure' It U the
quickest and most certain remedy for
coughs, cold and all throat and lung
troubles. Hood & Grantham.

cents per package.

For sale by N. B. I loon, Drug-
gist, Dunn, N. C.

Disfrancbisine the N sro.

Under the. consttitional regu-lation- s

applying to registration
of voters in South Carolina af-
ter January 1, 1898, the person
registering must be able to both
read and write, any section of
the State Constitution or show
that he owns and has paid all
taxes collectible during the pre- -

vious year on property in tlio
State assessed at $310 or more.
Flic ell'ect of these requirements.
practical I3' disfranchise tin?
negro voters. Not one out of
ten of the colored men of vot
ing ago has either the necessary
education or the necessary prop
erty to qualify. As there is no
discrimination made in the rule
between white men and colored
men they cannot bo successful-
ly attacked under the provis-
ions of the Fifteenth amend-
ment. The only --way for tlm
negro element, to recover its po
litical power will be by the nnt

rudimentary-.luca-tio- n

or by such thrift as to. get .
together $310 worth of proper
ty . .

Ihe disfranchisement of. the
larger half of the population in
South Carolina has been severe-
ly criticized in many Northern
Journals which at the same timo
insist upon making quite. as- -
harsh and stringent refutations
with respect to naturalized cit- -

lzens and aliens applying tor
MM J

naturalization. In this they
ire inconsistent. The experi
ment made during the period of
reconstruction in South Caroli
na, when the negroes by their
dominance at the polls were
masters of the situation aud
gave signal proof of their ina
bility for self-governme-nt goen
far to justify whatever self-pr- o

tecting, measures have since
been taken to confirm white
supremacy. Until ' the negro
shall have grown ul) to the ne
cessary measure of citizenship
he should not be trusted with
unrestricted .access to the ballot- -

.

box. Philadelphia Record.

During the fiscal year end- -

ing December 1st 1897 there
was used by the . people of the
United States 13,208,0 10 pounds
of snuff, an increase in ten
years of five million pounds.

Mrs. Mary IJyrd, Harrisburg, Pa.,
says, "My cnni H worm minion to im ;
3'ct I would have lost her by croup had
I not Invested twenty-liv- e rent in a lit
tle of One Minute Cough Cure." It
cures coughs, cohU and all throat and
ung troubles. Hood &, Grantham.- -

Maine, a prohibition State
has 995 licensed saloons.

The number of licensed sa
loons in the United States is
200,018, a decrease of over ten
thousand in the last year.

Ihe State of New York has 32,- -

990 licensed .saloons. Nearly
twice as many as an other
State. Illinois is next with 17,- -

339-- .

During the last year there
has been 4,003,108,097. cigars
sold in the United States. At
five cents each tie amount ex-

pended for cigars and gone up
in smoke would make $203,158,-454.8- 5.

Add to this five billion
cigarettes at a half a cent; each
and we have nearly

'
. .f; .
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It U easy to catch A1i:o,ltyndjiist as
ea.y to get rid of It if jou cAAimence
early to use One Minute C,ough Cure.
It cures cough-- , colds. orJuchUi1! pneu-
monia and all throat and lung trouble.
It is pleasant to t ike, Kife to uc and
fiiire to cure. Hood & Grantham.

The Amoskeag Manufactur- -
.i iing company, oi iviaiiunesu:i,

N. ll., will reduce the wages of
its employes 10 per cent, on
January 1st. This company is
one of the largest manufactu- -

rers of cotton goods in this
country and .employes between
8000 and 9000 operatives.
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Crosses of Honor- -

Here-ar- the five bits of metal
offered as rewards for individu

al bravery on the field of battle,
and there is hardly a man in
the countries they represent who

( would not gladly risk his life
.for one of them." Of the great
powers of Europe, England was

(the last to , institute a special
decoration on the battlefield.
During the Crimean war the
Victorian cross was instituted.
It consists of a maltose cross of
bronze and is of little intrinsic
value, yet some of the bravest
deeds in history have been done
for this bit of gun metal. ... The
Legion of honor was instituted
by the great Napoleon. Unfor-
tunately, this order has now
fallen into disrepute, until it is
now facetiously referred- - to in
France;as "The Legion of Dis-
honor." But the traffic in the
order in no way detracts from
those who were on its roll be-
fore the third Napoleon. The
Order of the Iron Cross was
founded by Frederick William
III., of Prussia, during the
time he visited England and
helped to form the combination
which ruined Napoleon forever.
Until 1870 it was purely a re-

ward for - bravery in war, but
since has become a civic as well
as military decoration. The
oldest of existing decorations
for bravery was instituted by
the Empi'ess Maria Theresa, of
Austria, in 1757. The order
consists of a gold cross with the
arms of Austria and the word
"fortitudini" (for valor) in-

scribed .on 'it. It has been re-

served for higher ranks in the
Austrian army, and thus lacks
the democracy of the Victorian
cross. The highest order in the
Russian army is Jthat of St.
George, instituted by Catherine
II., who, in spite of her many
faults, had a great admiration
for braverv. New York World.

XSiicklcn Arisica Ssilve.
The' best Salve in the world

for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers,
salt rheum, fever' sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by N.
B. Hood, Druggist.

John J. Ilanran and Patrick
Ferris, of Chicago, were con-
victed of falsifving election re-tur- ns

in the last municipal elec-

tion held in that city and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary last

; Friday.

JGveryliIy Says ..
Ga?earets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the aire.
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act

,C. C. to-da- v; 10. 25. 50 ti'ins.i - ooiut.ll aim1

nrnurjlitpcil tn miip lit-- ;ill ilrnffirUf a
:

Prescriptions Compounded with care and Accuracy- -

I! :u- - in!(.r I am Headquarters for anything in my line,
'i i. .Hiking all I am yours to please with goods and prices.

N. B. HOOD, Dunn, N- - C- -

Mr 1, Pearsall is with me and he invites all his friends to call and

James 11. Pou. Edward W. Tou.
W. II. Youko.

POU & POU & YOUNG,
Attorneys at Law,

LILL1XGTOX, N. C.
(Associated in the trial of Civil Cases)

in the Superior Courts of Harnett Co

3. L- - Godwin,
Attorney at Law:

Dunn, N. C.
Olliceou Lucknow Square.

Will practice in the courts of Harnett
and adjoining counties and in the
Federal Courts.

Prompt attention given to ajhu sines

J , C- - (JIjIFPGKXv
Attorney at Law,

DUNX, N, C.

Will practice in all the! court,; of the
State, where services desired.

L- - J- - EES'?
A TTORNEY A T-L- A IV,

DUNN, N. C.
Practice in County Courts of Harnett and

surrounding counties, and U. S. Courts.
Special attention given all collections.

n IJ M P 1 V M

V, 11. Ill u L h ii P.

Counsellor and Attorney
at Law,

DUNN, N. C.
Practice in all Courts. Collections a Specialty.

W- - E- - Murchison,
JONESBORO, N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore ami
other counties, but not for fun.
Feb.

Isaac A. Murchison,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Practices Law in Cumberland, Harnett
and anywhere services ate wanted.

Vl P. Jones. W. A. Stewaiit.
JONES & STEWART,

Attorneys at Law,
DUNN, N. C.

Prompt, Personal attention to 'si pro-
fessional business. Practice anywhere
services required, either ia S' ate or
Federal Courts.

William Carr was hanged at
Libertv, Mo., last Fridav for
the drowning of his three-year-ol- d

'daughter to please his sec-

ond wife.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quick
ly. That's what yoii: want ! Hood &
Grantham.

The United States will soon
start an expedition to the Klon-
dike country with supplies for
the people that went there last
summer and 'are now . almost
starving with hunger and cold.

Prosperity conies quickest to the man
whose liver i? in good condition. De-Wi- tt's

Little Early Risers are famous
little pills for constipation, biliousness,
indigestion and all stomach ind liver
troubles. Hood & Grantham.

We're Growing Iat.

Wi'.i-- you are in town call
hi M-- me and examine my

Yours truly,

L- - P- - JEPvNIGAN-Dunn- ,

N C. t.:

ir
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mm, shoes, HATS,

Tlio Pp niilp
I liU 1 u U Jib say

"It pays to
1 ill!.

Those who buy their groceries from

L. P. JEEN1GAN
uin face the hard times and grow fat ijor

he makes priees meet the demands 'of
the people. .

Full line of

Fancy Groceries
alwaj-- s on hand.

M E A T ,

FLOUR, SUGAR.
GOOD COFFEE for 10c per pound

TOBACCO
and of all brands.

SNUFF
Canned Goods, Tinware &c.

Sells everything foud in a .First- -

Clti?s Grocery Store.
Fine lhie of C uth ry 311st received.

'This. is olVei.ed :it :i bnrgiun.

-- 0

DRY GOODS

purchase of Davis,"
1 I v-- i rr 1 1 1- 1111 )1PU'

CAPES IN
IX TOWN

M- - L- - DAVIS--

Where everybody is treated alike,"
" Where you get new goods at old prices,"
"Where you get boys suits for 52 cents,"
"Where you get towels at 12. per pair,"

'Where vou get Irish Linen towels at 20? per pair,"
""Where you get shoes from 25f to $5.00,"

"Where vou get dress goods at your own price,"
"Where you can get underwear of all kinds,"

Gentlemen Vunder shirts, all wool at 50? a pair.

I renth and positively on the kidneys.
TiniitPmn't folonpl J 15ver :ind lovveli' cleansing the entirejoaquin srstein; jj. coWs. cure headache, fe--

Rtliz who was sent by the Gov- - ver, habitual constipation and bilious-pni- nr

PrPnpn nf Cuba to thfi Ph ase buy and try a box of C,
. . , i

a neaCe-maK- er i

was court martialed and shot!LARGEST LSfUE
At Your Own Price- -

by the insurgents for trying to - The President has appointed
induce their leaders to lay down j Jno. E. Albright to be postmas-thei- r

arms against Spain. j er at Wilmington, C.


